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dispatches - of Tihaahs arei)rioginitheu
iuyited guestsJaskt . - it jtheydid : atjtsvin what

wonllpon havebeWfswallewed

irh.iisa?u1ttc
ffir byjautomobne3?S

liUlfiiow'fell ?- - i:tr; .,

Latest oQci frports from the

IOoe of the moat- - delightful rook
pattiea of the aummer was ' given
tyDr andMrY. B. 6. Edw&rdf
last. Friday- - ereuiog at-- - hair
beautiful new.homV la Landii,
The host ' and hcatett mt the
guestajat the - door and direeted
them to the library f'' There were four tablet of pUy-er- s,

aodlhe game waa one of akill
as well a pleasure,. - At the . close
of the evening it was found that
Frtd Boatian and 0. - Bernard
Patterson were the higheat acorera
aud were asked to oat ' for the

French Govart 'r& indicate that
th'e offensive ; -- tics ; undertaken
in the last daf rjtwo, by ihe Al-

lied armies forced the Gar
mans ZbipX-U Varioas 'points in

rcaHed-oter-.lJ.-
t.. . Jiv"!X.

5P.J the v flames. i;thonsV-w- e

loirtour dwliinranjd a rest
parVrihal o'ontsnts, ;we 'thank,
thVGo-Bilast- er ' for" whttwas
saved janddndeVr
render ncioilim Jfbr..th :,vauf
blessicgs He ba bestowed ; upon
nsJA Iso,weextendVoi I incere
appUtionyothe donations
received frbmYnshv "4" C ,t

Mrs. Swink-ieoaive- d the guests
in the hall and graCefutly guided

them to the punch bowl that was
attractively arranged ini ooiy
corner of tha hall whajra ; little
Miss' Frances

v
Swink presided.

From there they ware directed to
the parlor, where a oontetVan
ice partj,' offerded iaucn amuse-

ment Mrs. R. W, Gray won first
prize, a pair of white ailk hcse.
The consolation', a crochet canter
piece, wenfto Mrs. Goss.'

At the close of the afternoon
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tba battle lie H extends from 7 ,13

rbinforcnttdown Mroc 'Jha--
ions on thVboTseading toWere
C 'lampenose, - , Somm e sua, a ntd
Sompuit in tbe frfthVFr&pS
artillery posted, onthehefghlji,--

which give the French crreat a.d

General Pan' who, oomunds
the center of the French: armjr fa
thit district it reriortedto ...be' ad-vanci- og

norh ot Sezanne towards
the . PUiaaxommanding the
center of; 'tir""! jbattlefleia
Oruhis ieltil vBriUaoWhs's
driven --rsnsdacrosg'the
Cfrahd riirltt:; VTwtftw
filysrt,' toward IT; I!rp3s" Uaefr
while on VherWr-a- e ' left 1 the

75j

wlllnca-fc- s x 0out 200 miles ..CJL.;-- -

a, few mites
dun, a distant

'Bordeaoi,re
the British rr
River Mams' t

, - Milt Ada ,Btire wait' tjjentye'
terday ia GreVnbofDv vUitina: her

' ftidad MUVEthal Cobb: Z:.
' Depuly.Sheriff jis, W iirider,
of Sahtbary,, was here iyeaterdpy
abpQdoaing it n ee se b in the

Flemitg-WeddiuBtc- n "cW whiobj
will ooma vapt tn. the V Saperio
Court, next week, being the first
on the dockei. - ' t

--
' H . H, Peacdok. . WilliaiDB

. Philips ud;J.; M Peacbot iwere
ia Satisbary Oq busiaeei Wecfui-da- y.

' :( . ' --
-f

- Mils Mary'Jane Freeze, 'of Com
oord, came Vbyeaterday atd "will

: aper.d a abort- - .white hetre --riiitiDg

--

, iliiaea Sdua- - abd- Ratb Browh
went to' Salisbury last Wedueada it

buuiess. - 'pn v

licially that
ciVsed the since the. flr3.; ettsiajyi'br

fh''iaich'uie ii'i t : : pics chsa"rSther-- f ell Inrc icivqtieatly ItVat,p
prize.- - aoa'out high .ii..iieGer--

5ck.t55?ailft';

We waEt'-t- o makmention- - of
the kind vajtfftcVthV F
ternarOrXW .); remeni.

with a ruw 4 ttlaksa. of

aua .wti RiTeu oeauwiui oox oi
stationery. '4 " " ,"1" C

-- Pupoh was aeirved "in the hatt the.'"rear and heavisr wheeli'T'froiaEfforts of th " sraanr to byeak'
opLfjUii hOurcq

!iUyreiorred lo
the French

the hostess assi ited by her two
charming little daughters, Misses
Frances and Louise 8wink, serv-

ed delicious refreshment.
money. T Our ieelU: noV baby Misa Rath Thorn thpngboui

the eyeiaing and a, delicifua e exrersd- - in- - word ahave failed :t.1
cream ooutae ;witb cake' was served ai'sbet of this ord ?r : c- , v few

French Sixth Arcay,.; fidvancing
from Paris alon? the Ourg' Kirer'i
b as had further rcceissi - and if

Seemingly 1 eraan s- - ate "TTwoIbr .'thxW raore'cirlotdt1;; of ,.

V

t
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at the end of ' the game Tby Jira. .lonr-a- t the frontshort of acini xor tar worr.inery nc:::z&rytlhfsitsnicVti' Gsneral 'Kluck'sd;CicuitlS. inaud are hat i
K J wards assisted by Miss iBro wne
Ritohia:- - - - , --r; , cotir"t:

Those pfaying "were r Misses provisioning t
Department

V-.In.- : i tha Qermans tolH)

Tki SilUtai! Ullltsn l:stlHIi.

Quite atir hat been created in
Salisbury this week relative to the
Salisbxrty Military Institute which
would like considerable space to
properly present. Of course all
Salisbury regrets the aituation,

Mrg. JamarN; Day vault and ci tr&t ;int whsfacptratijiiJ will Uv vVtary Kamsaur, .Mary .Miller,
tPrench;af
illy j anncacsa
l8he;Gerr:ac3
'.Z a iaovs;it

that 4,on the V tzzz rz.il -- 1 in: tEeir'tttsmpta:, t-

ill. :i r;:c"i tbtWivora aniBrowne' Ritohie, , Mary Rpae, Hutb appear to bet..4" " v Otaaite FHa ahd other pomt Thorn; Christina Miller. Vuna 'i t'--
3 MUj orATsnca-'.he- .of retreat." o

weeks, it jraaa'conpl.
reorder "willplest; 1 .cur

ntsjf ; f;w r v ',"
:v; Ve have lived rlraclicUIr 'll,cf
nr hvaatn.Caina C- - " it :
id'tD jhinkof lc:lc . ,
eavfej per rienC3,r"c fcc'rjnd
elaiiVe, baswe' balievo t1--:,

:toce Ve'hsye m hocr- - it 'i: -'

o n:oye' r r car wcii. v. 3

Will leave .":r H:t 2;2n::r t:2y,
3ep tint, r I Of-c-h s rs t shoe 1 L - - let
Mod crnins, Gepisxabar Hlh

Bsxt t;u. :ifor Cfima' Grove

f i- - ; ?l(UH UUUIO - JCKliHIUBV audi Lino and Pearler Linn t Messrs
3--

at.apGi-- 4 5. . ::Vf a--' old cul csa : j :.iif .'.4"?
GrifejiamL';? Company endDtilvil
& 00rrihs r of J Lani iVhiV9 bsta'lf:;. f ;

jet p6ssibly reasonable explananoon.!
' the - Rnssi:

armies contir'Fro4 Boatian, , Hoke Ramsaor,
, . J,H.:WilkerBQoVCF, Gafdnet tions. an be made' . t :v --

'Tha people of Salisbury under otherriqa;!Bernard Patterson All art MUUr
Luther Linn Drl. . C; Tayloiv - ' re-- ewtri sicostrtctx toy xrz: : i v tia'-- v ? j! V "
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JaV Mrrpeelercf Faifhwere here
y V j yesterday on buaiu aat;. :

' - ; ,! took to raiae something lika tSO.- - gajementir
Ruislan Pc.and Dr. and Mrs. EdwardO

dre '-- L - J td c'.h:r .t v,
.S-wmk- - 'Prof - XCD. atatement li lia't' Vc; 3 cn3 AV--iill'Atj3tCBDiIet8'';- - declares that -

- y , .. v and airita paopIs.V :- --
r:-i- 3 : un-- besinat an "rT h mS:

in'charze' cf I - P. Uc.:;'3iifiller weroiiC'Skliaburyoii: bosi
The brick' work 'on he Far H J- - PtSLEii AND FAMILT.'I'aeadayv v

000 or $40,000 for the erection of
the . building, ,tha land, having
ben donated by T. J. Jerome,
J3!sq ., which, was to be supplement
ed by $30,000 or $85,000 by A. 8.
Ford, a citizen of Alabama, ' who
waa to see after the erection and
conduct of the instituted Tbe first
amount waa raised by 'the tale of

'
'v--i. - i' ' r- -' -:- -, ,'.r

'Mrs. W,. Ponb'am of Salis-- ,
Slit IKLW.'i- 3i

yAll tU"-i&vbr;b"fnew-
r hat

cheered" the : Alii: r; lutCrfilitary
critics waxn-ti- a'

V--1-'-
t-t" the

anired yeaterday nvrniog an

German troc
lodged fro'm'l
and have r:
south.

ThebattL
that, VerV
iqf 1811r rif "

ou'.bohSwk
Paris oyf:

t Reporta concerning ths progress
of the Russian and Austrian, arms
are meager, but a Petrograd dia
patch say a it is) believed the Ger

lH rieit her daoghtar, Mr.' V'
- , 0. Sifferd .

S:.Duric24the darkL.
tain night this weel:' i

this ttory, onr irien , I

tian, having t -- : 1

battle hat not y: V t : : n won and
that there proL-bl- y. will be a

Li fa School 11037 under construo-lio- n

Lsre.i3 abput complete. The
-- 1 1 ro cpVn3 tha work of put--c

,K - t: z! will soon ba mak-- -

:ess. The "erectiou
.Jsome building, o '
bt every citizen of

fnity will, ba- - proud,
e, it in charge - of

bonds amog 8alisburians, This man Crown' Princehts. been lap- -. i ? " ''"O" aoimiD ox tvsieign, spe week or, morke fiLting before a
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Uarlought
bsicanpt

s.jcantar.
-- ing, Chtl-Verda- n

the
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waa followed by a request from Mr.
hdeoislocr UK reached, notJ iT"!iv:vV V 5,eiuesday , here .'visitingfrieud

' .V -- ,
" and prospecting J ihu litems-- t Ford that the tame be.donated and pointad chief 'commander" of the

forest which - are ; to oppose theThere it a '. possibility V that the CCC?a deed for the land to be made in: pnrvUre:- -

r , supplement mt letters t o vT ac- -am with'a'c:Gerrn"are trying to draw 5 thebit me. Thia-- wat, dpntL ' inlriir '
casionaLvisit. .

Auasian aavancsv - - --,
The" British rime lfinirt:T f

till'i fern--" r--- -t to 'zz'" ' '

-- :i m ttick on the high
' ... 7-.- .

Iradihaw- - ofSalit
vihg Javery ' day order at Mr. Jfora. stated, tna- - r

has .contriontedf . to the erec I

.1 r;-.i-i:Li. Tttueicia ana wciie - is. oeuevea i MUMuiaoumi iruu ui uus wiuu,- - - -

tionof thia building will have ha sal4k ha. tn tiientcovariDgMiod hp tov
cause to he" proud of hia aotion.

for whioh amounts It is stated I and there ithe carnage: has been off the German defensive it is not i er 7, and bringing the total fori gaunt,- - hungry ; biped latsified
Mr. RnH HAftnrM) Mih.nubaoka the heaviest. ' V , as SUi proiiaoie sna it nasaupeen mori BarwiXa,pecnBnsii

f tont AmQenjt
wiainary forrthe vtcming; ichol-yea- r.

.
5 y

,v ' ' v . ' v r
- ; : tWalter Lipe and Looms 5 Sloop'".

ofBoffalp, Texaf.'wbo have beeu
.'vfsiting 'relatives here, returned
home yesterday morning.

Awh.Ht t ii.K.m. .n4.i . Thare the AllfM aim at nrevent-- removed. - , - edj wounded andmissmg. ' . the gennt hpmO- Jait at ; he waaMirs Harris Estertains.
u. n--- :- ni'i. I sn tha narmtn tnrnmir move- - General Joffre. the French com-- 1 in JCngiith fparliament haal getting-read- T to give a would-b- e

Midfl I.nr.fciA Harria Anfeurtainad I I I i i tl. in anmn 1 inn ran mnu mm .t:.v. l:.( i...i.t:.. t.. . hanfc ha. hnwAt fiaaitatiul to Imeot I manaar-in-on- i, UOWOVOr, . uu I -.-- t .w.vw umBtu ,imBi MiuiigtwJuu . w
number of her friends Jast Bat- - ..... , . .

I xr- - : .juj ' I An aAma nninta! - IT hft.rMiiuia I for tha fiald.:''..-i:Sfi'A.v!:v:-;- l knoiherworldi'a-?tramnad.io-rxr tham (nil tnan m p. irorn ar. - a.idk inuit ua : uuiwnu a i " w " - - - - i - - i - r- -- . r:?$&ffi&' nd'. Mrs, E. C. Cooper, arday afternoon and evening at a I . ... . v I .r x!:..'l:'.. ' Sili.' I ' Tk HtI.M.1imiU mWki: t-- ;.; :.ti.L - --;:fs;th it ...Bill, for ma. messaae to the British domuioai w wnw a reiiaiwn, rm -r--' -- wm
Repent several day a here this week picnic given in tne grove near neri ..lsl-- .. : . :i . .r . . tuition knd haa oomnleted hitr"ed that .Great Britain. France lenoueh noises to' cause - hit Void- -

teiui sua iwor vmaas bdb w uu vuiuukiu.wiu i -
; . i , . . i . - . . ....;with ReV. .Cooper's parenti, Mr. home in honor of her guest. Misst'- -

. -a-- u:- I r nnt a Ont flr . I Concentration, to anas ne IS -- oe- uoeruiiuu; w aaioa xooBisr u aTunwiivii uu nratiUK wjuiou i r i - . . . I" "
m .1 .. .... . . . . ,'.and Mrs. J . F. Cooper.

This was not done and Mrlrd tain't teeking and. expmtet hit iieveasonaveaiairca
A delicious dinner was aervedMr. and Mrs. W. O. Sifferdmm at first was arranging to pay but warmest thanks for the assistance the invaders who have hewed their oisiveiy ueaseo vrermany ana am-- ana ne . puuea . we trigger , quics.c

thial5,000 on the bills but was rendered by them. 1 wayfromMont to the gatesof tnav Great BriUm's vpowtidnon the lawn by Miss Harria andand Miss Mary Sifferd spent Ban--

later a feast of watermelons.day in Concord visiting Mrs . Fred
This was a moat delightful oe?

advised, we underttand, by his Manbeuge, French fdrtrew, has fans. : . Z-- 0V Z. V I aon P1" PP w
attorney not to do to. He then fallen into the handa . of the Ger, The tnbtUnoe of . today't dis-- by Grey to Ambassa yet. Let me tell you sumpeariig.R. Shepard

Ifoaaion. . .Rev. B. S. Patterson, I. D., refused to ttate where the money linns and according to the. report pitcnet it at xouows z rV ? VarT nn o " J f if
of Charlotte, N. C, the secretary

a- m v J1"

Whit Beaver has a sore hand, was. but being threatened I tne liermans tooa au,uuu prison ,. nnue ane umi omoiu hiw " . -- w-. ,.. wumu vwhi--u .
sk it m .h..-U- m amd.400 suna. 1 . ments give few details of the great Foreign Secretary Jdeciared Eng. you do, jou show going ito get aof tbeMome Mission Board of tbe

Ujited Synod, spnt last Sut diy having stuck a pitch f ark in it. that if the gentlemen interested The British oflijial press bu-- battle being, waged in -- France in lpnd had not sought war, but since hole hanful of hot bullets atone
in the matter would assume the ahnonnces the wreck off-th- e which 8,000,000 men are engaged Hwat forced on her she was irre-- throw.y CJ;Mr. and Mrs. A. M. HannawitnRev.C. A. Brown, preach

spent a few hpura m Baliabuey present indebtness. about 112.000, C0M 01 01 in tteemt apparent tnat -- tne uer-- .yy't::r3mfUMi the fox dog fan- -ing at Ceuter Grove aud Kiunap
olis . yeterdy .ftotboon. he Would tetara the $16,000.' th. """uo " i m.n lotos, u. . .uu i.mug . - ---- "; v ........m. oier COODi p0itnm, ttbbit . nd

G. H. Cooper, who hi be.n t dMd.nd talt. qiil ol.im. H.lorew ""...' ..Mrs. A.The man) friend of " lilicll ABIIIlllls alBII. A1I1AI niTR niDM IDDUIDI : milRI tuvu ur usiuiiui UIU10URU. I ..4 ....1 1..- -
home for some time, will leave haviug failed to put hp anypart ofto knowM. Hatiua vwill be glad Bordeaux, Via Lonfdon, Sept. 9 of territory in, their advance, anlality oi Belgium and pointed out I watring ft fuiisral car face forthat she is agin well after avfew M,onday for Salem, rVa., where he the amount he had agreed to. This

11:45 p. m. The following increase of 12 in the past 24 hours lai e Allies wpuia expect re- -
Be-- e..i davs. Ha has aome meaa- -leaves the building about halOsom- -will enter Roanoke College.days illnea. oommunioation was issued operations. ' drsss for that action. . - looking hound pupt; 'betterplete which probably cost $25,000,theHolshouser & Dayvault, here at 8 o'clock this atternoon: J Both Britishand French troops make peace now while Ger-- .. M-nV- a k kaMacs JLitk, wno nas been play- -

On the whole the Germane ap-- Uave crossed the River Marhe, the "an troopt hold Belgium' and a tuinu - holA lnfe nf that" i. hins ball in Michisau, returned enterprising and progressive gen $10,000 or $15,000 due, and about
$35,000 or $40,0C0 to raise for
completing toe building! In somenome Monday. pear to be begining amovement British capturing men and guns, large part of France,- - might cause I wonia n0 UKe ieg tntn or

of retreat The action of greatest severity is Germany to exaot ; unreasonable iAAant. .n;MA r.f tham Wa.
eral merchants, are prepared to
take your measure for a' fail suit.Prof. J. H. Lonftx, spent Mon respeots the conduct of Mr. Ford "Thettrategtio position of the Deing fought between Maiily and terms according to tha British LM(i .ftavnAnn ha want nt inSee their new advertisement.day in Salisbury and en j )yed the did not tend to increase respeot

French troops is impraving but Vitry-Le-Franco- is. view' - V 1 - hiafather'a oasture acoomoaniedLabor Dap exercises. He' has MissvEdna Brown will leave for him, but, we understand
one cannot judge of . a battle ex-- 1 ia AD engagement between Bri-- I That the Germant are; eoncen- - b . do and a o4 0 Dang

- h6since been in Richmond recoprat Saturday on No. 7, for Moore- s- friends from whom he expected toi i. . - tnn L;i..t. i . . . . w .i . . . n M ik... il . t 1 - . -
ville where she will teach school rftiae h nart of the fnnda failad over AW " Wtn and uermans m fljiui-Mi- i ssiiiii ripuui w w wn hutia. ad Mt0

bon 98 miIeB') " I Britiah Central Africa, the Ger- - main JTrench front .to beappearsdaring the next eight monthe. Wand placed him in a very em- - - mn opossum. The dogs would notUnole Pat is loafing and haul
The school will begin Monday, barrasshig position, possibly in a 1Br5.rn,7!L"T"-w- mans, aocoraing o? tne untisn JJ "Pjown nave e4tch the Opossum, but the epo-s-ing hay thia week.
September 14th. false light. buwi..u . r-- v . oiuom (imi mu, uu - , , ". v ' - BO,B caught one of . tbe . pupa and

H. Q. Miller, who has been iu
Wm . J. Swink, Jr.. left Wed- - Parties interested seem to think vlBODlu8- -

V D0K ,nB weriopngwer wnwn r- - y. o.Biuh kilIed it ftnd WM mafcing fox-- the
will be In general the French, trocpa i part pf tne frontier between the aid to be men past the prime of old dog when Billy got busy andtbe hospital in Salisbury, beiug

aesdaV for Gainsyille, Ga., where thetreated for typhoid fever, return
building completed by

iMin to be gaining the advan- - British and German protaotoratet.1; of the Land sturm,: while 80,--1 saved hu thoroughbred fox bounda stock company, all bills paid T.. VA1. -- Jooo of 4nnr i ..J. He caueht the ODOtsum and nowhe will attend the Riverside Miliai-hom- Monday after an abacence and the Salisbury Military Insti-- 6 ' J m.rhin .-- t-. haa it ehut np in the pig pen fat- -
of seven weeks. . flant 0 9:40 o. m. Prussia, son ui iuo im irnnoe t.ow. uopm- - tening for Christmas.0 fha t!d aridnwa. and ' nnmarnniRev. aud Mrs. V. 0. Ridenbour intended a consumation earnestly The Allied armies continue to Frederick Albert, regent of Bruns- -

An
"r"B- -

have the advantage, according to wiok, and a tecond cousin of the Ostend message tayt the hachelort of the community teemhoped for.
ffrannh official reoorts. in what Grermau Emperor, has been Belgian army at Antwerp bat tak- - to be a bit nervout with the ap- -

I . ' I A. I. - . . . W -- M

ha tha orahminarioa of wounded in battle. KgnssivB ana nas amen proo wuii.(Stop That Pint Pall Cougb. J --- F- -- - - . . l4Wi L.-- l. ; XL.' . Tl it.... ... .rf. ff...tt.i..ia .fc.ni:n r nm i : KotD tB unman ana AiiiAa i pw uoiuui uidk comr environs i u u v -- ut .uuiw u

tary Academy. '

J. B. White of Concord, N C ,
i3 spending the week with his
fiiend, W. J. Swlak. Mr. White
is an old soldier and was with
Jibar A 'Earley when he threat-
ened to invade Washington.

, Everett Corriher of Mooresville,
took in the excursion to Richmond
this week.

Mr: and Mrs. H. A. Freeze of
the Saw neighborhood, took in

t : Check your fall cough or cold aMiAa a m uaanaa iak aia am a - - aaan Ul uunvKsn. Hnninor maaaaira I w

ruS .- - r: "T X r i Trr-- Eurooean war afforda an excellentat once don't wait it may lead am mm m a yvv I r.u.al 1 b k.ifcl . JL. lTa. a. aavlaiai VBB K ri B9 r B 1 1TV sa Ti at na wa f ara SB W An A I

Fortress of veraun, aoout 'zwi oreu ua mo " jfiuo opportunity.

of Albemarle, returned home
Wednesday afer spending several
days here with, R v. and Mra . W.
H R B)r. Rev. Ridenh.ur preach
ed in Concord Tuesday night. .

Rev. C. A Brown will preach a
Kanuaplie next Jauday, Sept9m
ber, 13th, at 8, o'olock in the af
ternoon in the Y. M O. A Hall..

The Frieze Drug Store haa just
put in a stock of school books, tab.

to serious lung trouble. weaken . a a . m . b a a aaA asaaa at mm a at a ava.AB. a. .

miiaa farther east. lixeiy to tatt tome aayt yet. - I 8wu -- nousi, iyour vitality and develop a chron short distance from Louvain.The Germans, who have brought pUrriieaa Qadddy Caved.
"I waa taken with diarrhoea andic lung ailment. Get a bottle ot

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ney today'; --i Cansata Bad Cold.up' reinforcements, atrike at. the
BOloas? Coastlpeted?? Mr. Yorks, --the. merchant here.ljast winter my son caugnt' a Iit ia nure and v harmless use it Allias. left and center, betweeni

Dr. King's New Life Pills will I persuaded me to trV a bottle cffreel y for that fall cough : or cold. f0ntmirail to Yitrj-L- e Francoit, very bad cold : and the ' way 7 he
If baby or children are sick giye a rroDt of from .50 to 60( miles, cbnghed waa something dreadful," ifthe excursion to' Richmond thia

week-.-- "

cure yon, cause a healthy flow of Chamberlain't Colic, Cholera and

. of Bilend rids yonr Stomach and Diarrhoea Remedy; After taking- -If - i w . ' a - ' i uriaw uijaiB ua a a. aw aaow uuiau. at awi

t-.-j , .s.Li.:Mr. haV. '., , -- ; . : I Tipton, Iowa. . "We thought sure .w M"HJBH,U so cured others that I gave it to,
i-i-. naaaaaaa! TAaaiia PhlaJm. ia ah. fTf,;. i. nnt anrnriain tn miii. he wat souis into contumption poJ poitoot. iney are a ionic I arrite M E. Gobhart. Oriole, Pa.r. - ". . - I - r-- : o - i . i.i. k. a. j " I .. .. - a.

Pespondency

Is often caused by indigestion
and constipation, and ' quiokly

lets and supplies and wants your
patronage. See their advertise-
ment in this paper.

Ri E Patterson waa in China
Grove a. short while yesterday:
Mr. Patteison is one of the coun-
ty's progressive far msrs.

tiseptioand fortifies, the system man aa the Germans hava we , oougni juaa ,one 4 doiub.. oi wyour ownwa Ba wT8r ana mat is not as ail unutuai. au
ajainst oolda. It surely prevents : 7 Y Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and tone the genral system. First ordinary attack of diarrhoea can
cold germs from getting a hold, been : compeiiea so a a v an oe that one- - bottle stopped his eongh dose willouxa jou of that depress- - almost invariably be cured by onedisappears when Chamberlain's
uruaranteea. vinif - asoo as youti"'" w "r-- ' r"-Tr- j i wwtimuui iwutraiwn , . wvujaau ui twumei u ,uu ibuovj.Tablets are takn. :

"

For 8ale by Friese Drag Go. For Sale by Frieze Drug Oo,druggists
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